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WWe cantake no notion of anonymous comma*
intentions. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

<9-Voluntary correspondence Is solicited from all
jparts of the world,and especially from oar different
military nnd naval departments. When used, It
will be paid for.

The Proposed Increase of Fare on the
Pass<^„gCr Boads.

It liarclly gurprisea us to hear that our’
/pasStiger railway companies are about to
"raise their fare one cent, anti we cannot
-tell, but may suspect, to what further impo-
sition and unjustifiable tax upon the pa-
tient public such an action may lead. /

the nature of corporation?/,
(which are popularly supposed to Ue
without souls,) we must expect that
they will, whenever opportunity pre-
sents itself, “turn an honest pen-
ny” over their' ordinary gains. But it.
-would surprise us highly to learn that they

had in some moment of good-natured ex-

altation done the only reasonable thing
under the circumstances, vie: lowered
their prices one cent. Against the project-
ed tfts upon the public, WO, Qf course, pro-
lost. It is absurd, and laughable, and we
might as well say mean, without troubling
ourselves to give reason for opinion of
conduct so exposed and unwise as that of
the passengerrailway companies. This con-
duct is plainly an infringement upon the
liberty of the citizen, and, we do not
wonder that the people are so strongly
averse to making one cent richer, by their
loss, corporations which enjoy a perpe-
tuity and monopoly, and are in any case

: rich and prosperous. We could not ad-
vise our passenger companies to pursue
their announced project for reaping a
benefit' without they have first acquired
the consent of the public. So far from
ibis being the case, the now attempt at
■exaction is universally unpopular.

On other grounds than these we object to
"the unwelcome innovation. It is a bad
■example, which favored corporationsshould
never set, and should be very slow to fol- .
low. The addition of expenses is, of
course, given as excuse for a Changein fare.
Eut surely this is the worst time to make
■the change. It is not modest even of mere
money-makers. The present increase of
travel, and the immense profits of the
companies, far; more than, compensate
for their expenses. At the moment
they desire to impose the additional cent,
the Great SanitaryFair is being held, thou-
sands are coming to the city, and the rail-
roads are making money as they never
made' money before. Even without a spe-
cial attraction in the city, the present price
is, perhaps, more than sufficient. The
stock of most of the roads now sells at
from four to five hundredabove the original
price,; Measuring this fact, we cannot too
severely condemn the action taken by
the companies. The passenger traffic
is sure to reap an average of large
profits in the ordinary course of busi-
ness biit, if it is';, necessary to increase
the fare to-save a few badly-managed
and poorly-paying better • they
■should sink than the public should' suffer
from tbeir uselessness. -

By. stipulation in their charters the city
•can take possession of some of the road 3,
in certain cases. The case before us is one

, which it can most emphatically threaten
-with its veto.

The public are threatened with a further
advance of the price of gas. It is now
SS. 50 per thousand cubic feet, and this is
to bo raised to $3, besides the United States
tax. Philadelphia is about as distant from
Hie bituminous coal; which produces the
bestgas, m the English town of Plymouth,
wheie the price of gas is 66 cents per thou-
sand cubic feet. In London, the price is
$l.OB, and in Edinburgh $l.lO per thousand
•cubic feet. Certainly we are favored here
with an excessive charge. The difference
is chiefly caused by_Jho_jnQnflnhr in mi-

ladelpllia-aa cnniracttKl-witfi the free com-
petition inEngland. For example, up to
1857, the city of London was lighted by
two companies, each charging $1.44 per
thousand cubic feet. A third company was
established, which made 90 ceuts the maxi-
mum price, and the older companies had
to reduce their charge to this. Subsequent
arrangement between the competitors has
raised the price to .$l.OB. ’• The English
-companies,, incorporated by statute, have
clauses in their respective Acts which re-
quire that common gas shall 'possess such
.an illuminating power that the light from
an argand burnerof certain dimensionsshall
he as bright as so many sperm candles—-
this is commonly called “ candle-power;”
moreover, each Gas-Act. provides, ’’ that
■certain chemical tests'shall be employed
to secure purity, heavy penaltiesbeing read-.
ijy recoverable for transgressing these coni
ditions, and any-private consumer, on pay-
ment of a small fee, may have: the quality
of his gas tested by an authorized exami-
ner, or mayprefer his complaint before any
metropolitan magistrate, who upon con-
viction of the peccant gas company," is
bound to inflict the penalty. The highest
price that, under any circumstances, can
legally be charged for gas in London is
$1.44 per thousand cubic feet, and, except"
under very special circumstances, the rate is
not to exceed $l.OB. The quality varies,:
London is compelled to be content with
‘.‘twelve-candle power,” whereas Edin-
burgh has “thirty-candle” gas, though the
price is only two cents more, per thousand
cubic feet, than in London. Wherethegas
is inferior, the bad‘color of thelight renders
it almost.mtolerably painful and injurious
to the eyes, and the foetid odor is preju-
dicial to the health. The question for the
■consumer is not how much gas, but how
•much light, he buys.; In this city, and.all
through this country we believe, there are
no'means of drawing this line, the quality

I -of the gas, (its purity and illuminating
power,) being left.entirely toThe conscience
of the gas companies. : The .better the gas,
the smaller its consumption, and the lower
•our monthly or quarterly payments.to, the;
■gas company. If the price is to he. raised
■upon us, let us have theright, as inEngland,
of ascertaining what is the quality of the
riling we' pay for.

, The Kichmond papers of the 7th'report
that" Grant has,. fa]len;.baclh:to the'WMte
House, army will not fight.
Have they learned nothing in the late bat-
tles ? The jumor and the reason were well
’matched. . - .

yvASHINGTON.
Washihqtom, June 10,1664.

TTHB OAMPAIOK—'THIS IfATIOK"AL
UXfIOIT COKMITTHE,

of the National Union Committee was
'hold la, this/ City'.to-day,’MehV'on motion of/Mr.
Senter, of O’hio;jt was

Resolved, That tho eUairman'nnpoint an oxooutive
COmin'lttbo of'five, anil-that thencadquartors.ef tho
commlttce bo ln the Stuto of New York.
,OhmotioijnflSbnatgr Lana, ofKansas, it,waso ,
Hon. E. M. declining to 'accept; the;

■office of secretattii^ttfC.'
Jtcsolvcd, That lion, N, D. Sperry, nPOonnectiJ'

■Out; bo appointed in'HiS place, and that ho bo also r*
member and reerelary of the Executive Committee.'

On, motion of Senator Lane, of. Kansas, it was
. : Kcjolticd,,ThatanAd yisorsfOdmttlttoeOfftyo be apr,
pointed-by the Ohairman, to havelts iVeuOfjunrters
at St. Louis, for such purpose and with saljSiipbwers
as the Executive Committee may deem it expedient
to confer upon it. , .

The chairman then appointed, as tlioExocutivo
Committeo, MeSsrg/ : Ohaftln; of- Massachusetts;
■ward", of New Jersey; • Senter; of Ohio; • Purviance,
of Pennsylvania; and Clark, of New'Hampshire;
and ; as tho;Advisory Committee, provided for by
resolution, Messrs. Lano, ofKansas; S’. If. Boyd, or
MlBSOurl;:»; 0. Cook, of Illinois; D.-P. Stubbia, or
llowri; and .Thomas Simpson, of Minnesota.' .
■:Onmbti.on,jt was rosolTcd that the chairman of-

<tho Uommitteo be also the treasurer.
.'Oh motipn'.of Senator Lane, it : was resolved that

the 'chairman ho' authorized, and. requested to cor-
respond with tho president <it tho National League
;in regard to the Presidential campaign. 8

The Committeethen adjourned.
.

,
. Henry J.Raymond, Chairman.JI.D.Si-kkry, Secretary.

TTIE HAbTIMOUE CONVENTION.

.. As the nanies.of the secretaries, appointed at the
temporary organization oifthe Baltimore Convene
tiqn were [incorrectly published injmany nowspa
mere; It may be of some interest to stato that they
wereO. A. Shaw, of Massachusetts, R. ,H. Buhia.,
of Now York, and Rev. M.-C, Bitioos, of Cali-
fornia.

RECEPTION OV THE HAWAIIAN ENVOY.
Tlio President has given an audience ofrocoptlon

to tho Hon. Elisha 11. Allen, Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of his Majesty
Kamehamoha, King or tlio Hawaiian Islands. Mr.
Allen, In presenting his credentials, said:

Sou a.ro a'var« that Oittzons of tho United Statesresiding in tho Hawaiian Kingdom outnumber allotiier foreigners, and have a very large intorost intrade, commerce, and agriculture. The commor-olal relations with the United States, which are cou-
stantly increasing in Importance, and the geogra-phical position of tho island as well, romlcr some
further treaty stipulations desirable and highly im-
portant. The rapid growth of tliat portion of tho
United States bordering on the Paoiiie, in produc-
tion and ootumorce, renders the products of tho
Islands of great valuo to it, and the constantly in-
creasing trade of equal importance to tho Islands.
The (besiro of tho King is to fostar the groat inte-
rests, so mutually advantageous, by tho most liberal
policy, and ho feels assured, from tho history of the
past interviews with the Governmentof tho United
Stales, that tho same spirit will mark Its oourso in
tho future.
"Jo which the President replied:
Sin: In ovory light in which the state of the Ha-

waiian Islands can bo contemplated, it is an object of
profound interest for the United States. Vrrtually.
It was once a colony. It is now a noar and intimate
neighbor ; it is a haven of shelter and refreshment.
for our merchants, fishermen,seamen, and other citi-
zens, when, Oil tJioir lawful occasions, they aro navi-
gating the Eastorn seas and oceaM. Its people are
free, nnd its laws, language, andreligion arc largely
tho fruits or our own teachings and example. The
distinguished part which, you, Sir. Minister, havo
acted in tho history of that Interesting country,
is well known hero. I gives. mo pleasure to assure
you of my sincere desire to do what I can to rondot
your sojourn in tho United States agreoable to yourf
soil, satisfactory to your sovereign, and beneficial to
the Hawaiian people.

TUB WOUNDED. '

iMaiiy Pennsylvanians who aro coming here in
search of their wounded friends would save them-
selves a groat deal of-trouble by calling at once
upon Colonel. Jordan, at the .Pennsylvania Stato
Agency, No. IST Eleventh street, and examinin'-
list, which would give them whatever jStulligenco
they need. Parties complain daily of their InablU*
ty to find their friends when all that is necessaryto
find them is the method suggested.

The following wounded soldtors arrived last eve-
ning, and will bo sent North to-day: Lieutenant.
Charles Demott, Ist New York ; Artillery; Lieute-
nant Prank Wooster,-122d Now York; Oapt. Samuol
Darrali, loth Vermont; Lieutenant James G. AVil-
liamson, 23d Pennsylvanta; Captain AV. W. Bal-
lard j I.ieutenant James Johnston, 2id Pennsylva-
nia ; Lieutenant L. H. Wilson, Ist Pennsylvania
Cavalry; Lieutenant Charles F, Munroo,BtKMaine;
Lieutenant J. AV, Burke, Slst New York: Goorgo
Mult, 14th Indiana; Major AV. AV. Hulibell, 02d Now
York. The body of Adjutant Edward Schwatlo, or
tho 98thRegiment, has been embalmed by Brown &

Alexander, to bo sent to Philadelphia.
Therewere three arrivals at Alexandria last eve-

ning of wounded. Moreare expected with the same
precious burden.

COMMUNICATION TVITtf Afnt'AUMY.
The wires, which wore cut between this pOjnt and

General Ghant, have boon repaired and are now
working. .; •

THE REPORTED OATTUKE Or THE AVAVER WITCH,

. The Navy Department has not yet received any
information confirming thereported capture of the
United States steamer Water Witch. ;..

A DISPOSITION TO WORK.
Two unsuccessful attempts were made to-day in

tho House; to adjourn till Mondfs, but the mo tions
were defeated by about twenty majority, tho dispo-
sition being thus far ; manifested by the larger
number of members to finish the werk- bofore them,
at the earliest practicable"period, with a view to a
cioso of tho session of Congress. ,

SECRETARY CHASE.
Secretary Chase returned here to-day from his

visit to New York. .

TlfK CONTESTED ELECTIONS. ~.;

The House Committee on Elections still have be-
fore them two contested election cases from Missou-
ri, two from Pennsylvania, and tho credentials of
the three members elect from Arkansas.
THE GHARGES AGAINST THE TREASURY DEPART"

The seleet committee to inquire into the charges
against the Treasury Department hare nearly ter-
minated their investigations, whieh hare not taken
so wide a rangeas was anticipated, .

mvnitli COXfiRESS—Ist Session.
SENATE.

THE STATE OV ARKANSAS.
Mr. LANE,> of Kansas, introduced a joint resolutionas follows:
Whereas, The President of. the United States, by pro-clamation oirthelst of January, 1863, did, among otherthings,proclaim and declare that the peopleof Arkansasare this day in rebellion .against tbe United States: and

,

Whereas, Tlie loyal peopie of the State of Arkansashave, Bines that time;, by a free and natrammeledvote, organized and put in operation a State .Gorern-
mont upon a fiee basis and republican inform; andWhereas, Tending the organization of said Govern-
ment the President of the United States, by proclama-
tion of the :Bth day of December, 1563, invited, among
others, the people of Arkansas to organize a loyal StateGovernment upon a free basis; and

Whereas , The Presidentof the United Statesapproved •said organization in the. State of .Arkansas, and has offi-
cially recognized the game: thereforebe it

That so much of the proclamation or pro-
clamations- of the President of the United States, and so
much, of all laws of Congress as declares the people of
the State ofArkansas to he in rebellion, be, and is here-by , declared inoperativeand void.

And he itfurther resolved, That the present organized
governmentin the State ofArkansas be, and it is hereby,
recognized upon condition that slavery and involuntary
servitude shall never exist in said State; except, as a
punishmentfor crime.

OVEItLAIfO EMISEATIOS.
Mr. WILKINSOIf introduced a joint resolution to

amend the jointresolution for theprotection of overlandemigration, in effect to change the route from PortsAbercrombie and Benton to Port Bidgely, Montana andIdaho. ‘ :

C-AXIS1GiUflA X.A3TD CLAIMS. .
..

The bill to ascertain and settle private land claims in
California, as amended in the Committee’of Public
Lands, was takeu up, on motion of Mr. CARLILE. It
is in reference to the Miranda grant, and isaccompanied
by a report which sets forth the facts in the case. The
bill provides that the parties claiming under the Ml-
ranaa,grant shall have a hearing in the United States
District, Court of Cali ornia. The committee preface
their report,vrith'the following: ‘

'
r

-

\

That themirchief detignod to beremedied by the bill
harin-W : *- 7 -7 1- *, ■auv-

mands if, afforded by special acta, rather than by a
general Jaw; and have therefore reported an amend-
ment, by way ofsubstitute for the bill, to the end that
justice may.be.doaerand.thernatidii’s faith, under our
treaty with Mexico; maintained in thejinly case, which,
in the opinion, of the committee, calls' for the action of
Congress: ~

' .
! Mr. CONNESR opposed the bill, saying that these

" claimants had already beeu in cohrt, and he saw. no
equity in their coming before Congress to ask that they
shallbe allowed to go into the United States courts to
hare a corrupt claim confirmed. Hepresented resolu*
tioDB of ihe California Legislature against the reopening
of this question, which-were read. ~ ■The consideration of thebill ceased on ihe expiration
of the morning hour.

IWBIAIT APrKOPKIATIOIfS.
On motion of Mr. .FESSENDEN the Senate proceeded

to the consideration of the Indian appropriation-bill, at
reported, withamendments, from thefinance Commit-
tee. The bill was-read at length, and the various
amendments acted upon, the Senate being as in Com*
rnittee of the Whole.

AMT AFPROPEIATIOKS.
Mr. HOWE made areport from the committee of *on-

ference oh the army appropriation hxll, ’ with a ’rocom-
mendation that the fc.en.ite recede from its amendments.

• On thesection equalizing the pay of United States sol-
diers, Mr, SUMKEK and Mr. CONNESS opposed tho
committee’s reports and hoped' it would oe rtjecied
without action. . , . .

Th* Senate then adjourned. .
.

:

HOUSE,
THB MISSOUEI CONTESTED BLBOTtOJr OASB—6JJ2TB-

F.AL BLAIR.
< Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts,-called -up the Mis-.
aouri conte*ted election case;'the reportof the Commit-
tee on Elections concluding with ;a<resoiution that Mr.
Blair is not, but that SamnelKnox is entitled to a seat
as Representativefrom the SixthCongressional District
of that State. • _ . « 1 , :

Mr. GaKSON, of New York, urged a postponement
of the case, as General Blair is now m the field.. ;

Mr. BROOMALL, of Pennsylvania, said he was tired
of hearinga major general’s name called here from, day
to day to -vote on a pending.question, Jc should be
stricken from the roll, as At was utterly impossiblefor ;
the man holding a military commission.to retain a seat
here. - ■ .

•

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, hoped the gentleman
would not hang Blair first. andtryJnm afterward. He:
proposed to proceed with the case. Kevertheleis, he de-
sired every man to have a hearing..:-- - -

Mr.vBROWH; of Wisconsin, remarked that the ques
tion involved not only the sitting member’s right to a
seat but the merits ofthe. original election. It seemed ,

to him that the case should be ftretproved, out ofcour-
tesy to a man actually.in the field. - At least he should
have an opportunity, to defend himself, and it was due
to him that the House should fully investigate ihe
aU Mr?UPBON, ofMichigan, said theHouse was a* fully
able to rhe question now as at any other
U

The House refused to postpone the question tillnext*'
Priday—yeass7,’nays y

.' s
Much.confur*ioa prevailed duringthe proceedings. - -
The Speaker repeatedly requested the members to sei

a good example oforder to the visitors on the floor, and.
be suggested that those who persisted in loud conversa-
tion retire to the cloak room, so as not to disturb the
legislative deliberations. ■ ■■ ,

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, sustained the report
of thecommittee. -v . - .

- Mr. BROWH, ofWisconsin, as one of the committee,
said there was no legal “testimony which justified the
majority reporting in iavor of Knox. .■■■•■■■■ ' ■■Mr. GANaOST, of Hew Yorki a member of the Com-
mittee on.Elections, said the question as to whether
Blair Is oris not a major generalin service had nothing
to do with theadjudication of this case. It is how be-
fore the committee who were called upon to consider
only whether the sitting member or tke&Shtestani re- :
ctived the larger number ofrotes.

,

. : Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, replied.tOvJß^Browa, 5!
wheh the House voted on and
that Mr. Blair.is not entitled to
ber from thi First CongressionaldistriGt .?

MR. KKOX DECLARKD ENTITLED TO'.THB'SBAT OE-.
•JIB. BLAIS, -.if.-. -V

The House then decided that’ Samuel Knox Is
totheseet-rt'easJO. uajrsdS. . 'ft *«,

Mr. j)A\v'i:.SJ of Massachusetts, the cou-r
test, d election casefrom Dacota. .-‘V

. «(■
The resolution declares that William Jayuo is not, .

but that D. G.. Todd is entitled to a seat as d.alawt.B.;
from Dacota. TJn: subject 1itas discussed, but noTO to
. taken, and the. House adjourned. . ; j; "

‘

Operations of tlie Fleet.
; -New Youk, Julie .10—Tho stbamor.'Arago lias
arrived from Port lloyal with advices to the 7th
inst:, and 3CK).passengers, including General Gordon’
and Staff. •

The Now Ironsides had.arrived at Hilton Hoad.
: The Arago was offCharlestonbar on tho evening--
oftho 7th, and , learned that the United States
steamer Queen, with6 ordnaneo storos, had arrived,
the previous evening. ■ - '
- On the. evening or the 6th, Sullivan’s Island bate
tery.fitcd two'shells-at, the fleet or wooden vessels,
but the range was too long and tho shells fell short.",;

A blockade runner attempted to come out on tllO
night of the Gtk inst., but grounded, and-was com-
pletely knocked to piuceA , . ■ -

Admiral Dahlgi on arrirod at Hilton Head oh the '
7th. .....

.. Tho reported capture of the, navai.'itug:boat Co-
lumbine, with thirty colored troops onboard, in the
St. John’srirerjHorifla,is’cbnflrmoa. .--

KKif. ORLEANS.
Tbc lllockndo of;Use Mississippi.

Nuw Yoiik, Juno lfl.—Thesteamer George Wash-
ington, from Now Orleanson the 4th, inst., arrived
at this port, this evening. , She. passed tho; steamer
Creole on tho 4th, arid Evening Star on the Bth, for.
Now Orleans.

The .blockade,of'the. Mississippi. rlror at Green-
ville, Miss., is confirmed. < _■

ENGAGEMENTS BETWEEN BATTERIES. -

Tho steamers Henry Ames, Mississippi, Olivo
Branch, and others, were lying above Greenville,
waiting the result of the engagements, which have
been going onfor two days,between the batteries and
gunboats, 'But little impression appoars to havo
been made upon the batteries,. ,; . •

The guerillas wero again committing outrages In
Louisiana.'; ....

THE COTTON MARKET.
At New Orleans cotton was quoted at 7S@o2e, tho

latter ffir middlings. Sugar and molasses were
dull. Gold whs quoted at 189>f@101,'oloslng at the
latter price.

TUb New Hampshire Senntarshlp.
- Oonooru, N. H., Juno 10.—TheRepublican Le-
gislative caucus last night renominated A. "W.
Cragin as the successor to John P. Halo as Unitod
States Senator. -
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
IMPORTANCE OR CBN. lIINTEIPS VICTORY.

TWENTY GUNS CAPTURED, WITH MANY
PRISONERS AND STORES. A

OPERATIONS NEAR RICHMOND.

ADVANCE ACROSS THE CHICKAHOMINY.

SKIRMISHING WITH THE ENEMY.

BURNING OF BOWLING GREEN.

AMBULANCES CAPTURED BY THE ENEMY.

OFFICIAL AVAR GAZETTE.
Washinoton, Julio 10, 7 A; M,—Owing to,tho

break in tho telegraph linos no despatches were re-
ceived yesterday from the Army of the Potomac.
Despatches havo. arrived this morning witli datos to
0 unlock last night.

There was no firing on Wednesday,' except by tho
pickets. An arrangement had been effected by
which the killed and woundod between the linos(
were gathered in.
/ There;was no niovomont yesterday. /

; A dosertor, who caino into our reports thatGeneral HunP-r’s victory,hear Staunton,was much
Oelhplcto than tho Richmond papors reported.

Ho says, that Hunter took; twenty cannon, many
prisoners, and a large quantity of stores. The de-
feated; force was recently depart of Breckinridge's
command. General Hunter's report;has not yet
been received. ; Edwin M. Stantox,

; : Secretary of AVar. :

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
; AVashinoton, June 10.—Headquautkes Arjit
or the Potomac,. June B.—-Nothing of interest hak
transpired to-day. Along :the greater part of the
line tho utmost guiet prevailed until about 5 P. M.,
when some skirmishing took place on the loft.

Oapt. MoEwon, of Gen, Hancock’s staff, who lost
liis leg by a shell on Sunday ovening, is still alive,
although, no hopes - are entertained of his reco-
very.

BURNING OF BOWLING- GREEN, YA-
: Washington, June 10.-—Passongers who arrived
hero to-day state, on tho authority ofa captain in a
New Jersey regiment,- that Information of the burn-
ing,of Bowling Green, Caroline. county, Virginia,
by our forces, ,has been received at the front. It ap-
pears tliat a train of ours was fired on Trom the
bousos wldlo passing through the placo, when the
cavalry in charge of liiis train took tlio sltlsdlii and
placed them in two houses standing away frdM tlid
town, after which the town was set on fire, and com-
pletely destroyed. ;

havo made their appearance on the
road leading from OldChurch to the White House,
and on AVedneWay last they'captured several of
ourambulances.

The bodies of the following deceased officers have
.been brought up from the AVhito House: Gol.-H.-B.
McKean, Slst Pay Major AV. Hubbcll, C2d.N, Y.;
Gapt. W. AV. Ballard, Slst N. Y.; Lieut. Cliak De
Mott, Ist N. J. Artillery; Lieut. Jas. G. AVitliam-
son, 23d Pa.; Lieut. F. M. AVooter, 122il N. y.;
Lieut. Jas. Johnson, 23d-Pa,; Lieut. J. Burke, 81st
N. Y.; Lieut. D. H. Wilson, Ist Pa, Cavalry.
OUR MOVEMENTS NEAR THE OHIOKA-HO.AIINY.

Despatch Station, ; '
Richmond and. York River Railroad,

.Junes,lS64. ■:
j; The Istand 4tli Divisions of the Corps reached
here this morning. It was 3 o’clock A. M. when
the men began the march. When day dawned,
the rebels on the: north side of the Ohicfca-
hominy observed the moving column; and opened
on it with two guns of very heavy calibre. Several
men were injured while, marching In the ranks.
Colonel Hoffnian’s brigado of the jth Division im-
mediately took possession or this sido of the railroad
bridge.

, A barricade was thrown across the railroad.about
halfa mile below this station. Between usand the
rebels flows the Chlckahominy, a sinuous, sluggish
stream, bounded on oithor side; by jungles and mo-
rasses, from which are continually arising dampness
and noxious vapors. At this point"the stream is not
more than one hundred yards in width, but the
bridgo is threo times as long. All the track Is in
excellent running order, a little rusty from long dis-
use, but still quite complete, withswitches and side
tracks in good repair.

During the afternoon the rebels mounted a heavy,
piece of ordnance upon a truck, and’approached
within a short distance of the bridgo.

’

They threw
some 6-inch shells over "our men, which elicited con-
siderable criticism from those happening to make
narrow escapes.- Rifle-pits were dug and a iongjino
offortifications begun- For a time the skirmishers
werefriendly, and conversed with each other across
the riyer; but before dark they were using every;
species offinesse to cause one another to expose their
bodeis to be shot. : :

.GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPART SIENT-NO
COMMUNICATION WITH THE WHITE
HOUSE.

. Eoetkess Mpnitos, June 9.—Wohave no regu-
lar communication’ with the White House. . The
mail steamer, arerunning regularly between Wash-
ington and the White House, consequently we can
obtain but little news from General Grant’s army.

4 P. M.—The steamer .Tohn A. Warner, Captain
Cone, arrived from Bermuda Hundred, and roports
all quiet with Gen. Butler’s foroos, except a little

~nrmg-imao“Uirectfon of Petersburg tMs’-mormon,
’No intelligeirchvyias"7heen--received from General
Grant’sarmy, and no firing husboeifheard in that-
direction for three days. - ; .

Tlic Operations Near Cold Harbor
Hancock's Corps.

CSpecial Correspondence of ThePress,!

BtEADQUAKTEKS OF 2d AeSY COEPS,
Near Cold Hakbok, Va., :

, 0 June’4, 186jr-2.50 P. M.
■Major. Gen. Hancock's (2djcorpses taking an ac-

tive and important; part in the continuous battle
now raging in .frontol' this place. The assault i 3
upon- tho enemy’s' position on the Clilckahominy
creek, two and a half miles distant. At 4.15 A. M.,
on the morning of the 3d, Gen. Gibbon’s and Gen.
Barlow’s divisions assaulted the enemy’s worksj car-
rying them in two places. Col.. Morris’ regimont,
the 7th New York, captured the colors, ofthe 26th
"Virginia. After holding the works some hours,’ the-;
enemy massed a superior force.upon our troops, and
drove them out. During .the day rifle-pits were
pushed to within twenty-file paces ofthe enemy’s

'entrenchments. •

In this engagement the 2d Army Corps lost "
heavily in officers. Gen.. Tvlor, cominanding4th
Brigade, 2d Division,, was wounded in the ankle.
Col; Brookej 53djPa.; Col. Morris, 65thN.Y.; Col:
Haskill, 86th Wisconsinj.andCol. Porter, Bth N. Y.
Heavy Artillery, were killed. Col. Bums, 28th Mas.
sachusetts, commanding the Irish Brigado, and lit.
jCol. ,

§th N. Y., are mortally wounded. Col. H. ‘
Boyd McKim, 81st commanding Ist
Brigade, 2d Division, is supposed to bo killed. Col.
■McMahon, lOJtk N. Y., is wounded.and;was taken
prisoner inside the enemy’s entrenolimonts.

The fighting was renewed at S I*. M. by tho ene-
my with great’ fury. They "asttulted therifle-pits '
held by the division ofGen. Harlow; blit were met
by the brigades of Col. Smythe, ,(2d" Brigade, 2d Di-
vision) and Gen. Owen, {3d Brigade,2d Division).
Charging across an open field, they woro allowed to
approach within twenty paces. . .Terrible volleys
greeted them, and many fell ; the others; retreating
in confusion. Their olfleors tried to urge "them for-;;
ward, heating them with clubbed muskets and .

• Bwords. But they didnot again daro to face such a
'terrible fire as they knew wasawaiting them. Many
“prisoners were taken.' The; aggregate of prisoners .
'taken by the 2d Army Corps during Ihe day was up-
wards of25Q. ' Of those some wore members of rogl-
ments notbeioro represented among the captured
rebels. One man owned'that his regimont had just
arrived from Florida. It is safe to surmise from tho
names of their organizations given by captured re-
bels yesterday,that Gen. Lee has sent to everypart
of the .Confederacy for reinforcements, and that his
every available regiment has been ordered to con-
front the Yankee army.

During the day our wounded men, lying in the
jwoods near the enomy’s works after the repulse of.

t heard therebel officers declare that the
-S-Yagltees’ rifle-pits must be taken from them; that

they were defended only by skirmishers. Thus delu-
ded, these unfortunate victims of slaveholders’'arro-

-gaiico, Vanity, and selfishness, were led to certain-,
against our. veterans.- What wonder that

i|thcy should exhibit the joyof liberated birds, when
jfehenoniinahcaptivJSy, incident to their state aScap-

] “Kred prisdfiSrs of war, opens, to
a ' Tempi vviiosb fbilhtlaiioh." ■ were'
laid'‘by’the common; fathers of our country and
theirs; a'temple not ma’do with hands,"but couse-
crated by the sacred blood of patriodinartyrs, *hose ’
prihcipie6>hd action are alike opposed by the wick-
ed faetibh iifarms against the Integrity and purity

, ofour Republic!
During the'inorning of the 4th of luno, Oolonel

Morris,* of 1 tile 7th New York Heavy Aritllcry
" (whose men, "the day previous, had taken a rebel
' flag),'was'ffiortally wounded.
. ■-•Atthis moment artillery and skirmishers of tho
2d.Corps'oro engngingtho enemy in front. A park
of thirtjrpieccs'is In position, awaiting the order to
open firm

Rebel prisoners just taken report that General
’ Ljo'jvas mortally wounded oh the Ist or 2d of Juno.
They abo report the columns ol Generals Bcaoro-

. ..gardand Breckinrldgo as fighting us in front:
liiatod with their sueccsscs sinco the crossing of

. - theRapidan,- conscious of the necessity of vigilance
? and alacrity, proud . of: their commander, General

Hancock, and confident of his ability to load’thorn,
from victory to victory, the 2d Army Corps is doing
and will do itsbest to the sweet or bitter end of this
campaign—tot the close of the war, that is—ibn the:
entire army here believes those terms to bo synony-
mous. ■' ■ ■" . ■■ ■

The Loss of the Steamer Berkshire. <

Pogshkkkpsik, N. Y., Juno'iij.--Fourteenbodies
of the passengers on tho steamer Berkshire havo
ithus. far been" found. Two were taken-from ltho
wreck yesterday. One: hits been identified as the
body of Mrs. Niles, ofSpenccrt/iwn, arid tho mother
of'. Miss Noise, whowas also. lost; Another body is
that of a man with all- tho limbs hurried off, arid'
otherwise disfigured ' beyond recognition. Not a
vestigo of tho woOd-work oftfio boat romalns above
the wat.or. The after part of tho boat, from tho
paddies to tho store,' is entlrqly.subinorged. Twenty
bodies arc supposod to be there. Tho work of raking
and dragging for the bodies is goingon, anil it is
thought many'more will bo recovered to-morrow.
Tho total number missing now roaches --nearly 40. .

A Dangerous Itlockatlc-Umincr.
Boston, June ID.—Tho schooner N’anoy Mills

reports thata British stoamer leftSt/George, Ber-
muda, on the night of tho 4th instant, for Wilming-
ton, N. 0. She was commanded by Maffltt, late of
the Florida, and her mate was tho man who shot
tha engineer of the Ohesapeako. • ShO: had five
lioavy guns on freiglit. . :

Persona r..—Govornor Curtin arrived In the city
lastovonlng, and is stopping at tho Continental.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

Morgan’s Raid inKentucky.

ANOTHER TOUR OF FREEBOOTINO.

CEN. BURBRIDCE PURSUING HIM.

Cincinnati) Juno 10.—Oso of Morgan’s raon,
who was captured at Maysvlllo, reports that tho
rebel force in Kentucky, \i under tlio Immediate
command of Morgan, Col<pol Alston, and Colonel
Smith. The total force Is jabout throe thousand, a
large portion of them being dismounted cavalry.
They entered tho State at rjhund Gap.

A scouting party, under Everett, was sent ahead
to pick up horses for tho clsraountod men. They
passed through Hazel Grien, Owlngsvllle, and
iriemingsbuTg, and took Mfiysvillo without resist-
ance, robbing the citizens, of money and other
valuables. \\

Tlio farms of Union menmore stripped of aoMss■■wlillo tiioso of tlio robol citiaens wore pr';,Vdeio<l '
Everett left Mnysviilo for Mount

Sterling,.atwhich place itrev thought that Mor-gan’s men wore concentre'^with the intention ofattacking ; y
The position 0f aifalrs in the central part of theState tr^jay j g not ijnown, j(s. telegraphic commu*

Lexington continues to bo interrupted.
It is thought that tho intottion of the rebels is to

destroy all tho railroads poisible, and make their
exit through CentralKentucky and Middle Tennes-
see. The Kentucky Central fcnilroadhaving boon
repaired, tho trains will r?h to Cynthiana to-
morrow. •. ". ]i■

General Ilolan left Oovlngtes to-day to open com-
munication with Lexington; I

OUR FORGES IN OLOSI PURSUIT OF
MORGA^Cincinnati, Juno 10.—General Burbridgo, who

has boon following the rebels slicb they left Pound
Gap, came"up with them yestciday.at Mount:Ster-
ling and whipped them handscWoly,''

A portion ofMorgan’s eommrtnjl entered Lexing-
ton at 2 o’clock this moroing, ,j));ned theKentucky
Central Bailroad depot, robbedihuhlfior of storos,
and loftat 10o’clock in the eYedng In the direction
ofGeorgetown and Frankfort. General Burbridgo
is followingthorn. V

; ; THE REBEL RAID IN KENTUCKY.
Louisville, June 9.—A train from Frankfort to

Louisville, said to contain the 1State.ordnanco, due
here early this evening, is.several’hours behind
time, and is supposed to have been captured.. ;

: Telegraphic communication with Frankfort has
been interrupted most of the afternoon, and no re-
liable advices can be obtained to*i3ght.the 'military authorities, from tlio limited in-
formation attainable, conclude .tintthe magnitude
u?-3e guerilla mpyementshas been greatly
exaggerated, j

Louisville, June 16.—TUSCrdiancc train ; front
Frankfort, yesterday, was attacked, near. Bagdad,
by Jenkins1 men. V: ;

Mr. Shanks, a Urx»fr, k, -ianks, a Union member <f the Kentucky
Legislature, was killed in tlic encounter; Itailroad
men here think the train may hlwe returned in
safety to Frankfort, as its engine was reversed im-
mediately upon the attack, and tie cars proceeded
•towards Frankfort.

A car of armed soldiers'which proceeded np the
road lasi night to team the oitelt of the 'disaster,
had not returned, and wo have had no telegraphic
communication with Frankfort since yesterday
afternoon.

Hooker’s Corps anti Geary’s IMt'lsion
The Battle-field nearDallas,

[Correspondence of ThePress. 3 'vy
H Battle-field xear DILLAS, Ga.,

...
May 26, XS64—IIP. M.

As I write at this'late hour skirnilslungwith the
: enemy is prolonging two longdays ofcontest, fought
almost entirely by (lie 20th Corps, j I will give you
a liasty summaryof our operations since the 23d. I
am sitting behind a tree, with this page illumined
by a candle, unsteady of purpose, and a target; for
enterprising sharpshooters, who are honoring this
locality with special music. Our skirmishers, within
one hundred yards of the rebol breastworks, held by
Hardee’s and Hood’s corps, am keeping the enemy’s
eannoniers from mauuiDg a battery on their lines,
os they have done all day.’ ThatiiSttery, which has
swept our lines with canister,' has been kept useless
all day.' They cannot use it; we canaot get at it
without much slaughter.

Wo moved at 4 A. M. of the 23d, and crossed the
Etowah. At daylight on the aithi we moved to

,Raccoon creek, and covered the movement ofthe
armyto therebel flank, driving their cayalry In on
to the Alatoona and Alabama reals. Johnston was
on the. Alatoona road, intending to make astand,-
butwo out-manoeuvred him and joinedour corps at
Burnt Hickory.

On the 25th, on the Hallos read, two miles below
Pumpkin Tine, Creek, the'2d Hivision ofthe 20th:
Corps "encountered Hood’s and Hardee’s Corps
alone. They fought desperately, and hold the
rebs at bay until troops marching on parallel;
roads could bo brought to our support. Colonel
Patrick, ofthe 6th Ohio; fell dead. Also, Lieut. Hilt
aid to Col. .Candy. The contest was .desperato.
Hookersent the 111thPennsylvania tyro miles across
the country to eommunicato .with'Williams on the
Dallas road, and to prevent caralry from getting
between the? two columns, witha-heavy skirmish,
lino sufficiently In advance te-wheel the ..regiment
Into lihe-of-battle as soon as attacked. They pene-
trated the forrest, found''Williams, and all returned!
to the scene ofconflict.. We had fought five hours.

Williams and .Butterfield now moved to the at"
tack, driving the enemy a mile. Johnston fought
obstinately. In ah hour and a haU our-Rpes were
pressed, and tho order camej" Forward - tho 2d Di-
visionon double quick.” Straight to their work they
went, In the;face of tens of tkousanda'-of bullets,
canister, snot, and shell; and allowing'those of the
other divisions, who had exhausted-their ammuni-
tion, topass through their,lines, whenthey assaulted
the rebel linos and fought fiercelyuntil an hour
after dark. In this conflict we lost 375 men, but we
drove therebels two miles farther, holding the bal>
tie-field in our possession. - Among the-missing is
Lieutonant Davis, aid to General Geary, as brave a
soldier as"ever drew a Bword, and .as kind and gene-
rous as brave.'

On the night of the 25th, works were thrown up
withinthree hundred yards of those of the enemy.
Heavy skirmishing has been goingon all dayto-day.
Several attacks of the enemy have been repulsed.
The fighting Is so severe that we think this Is the
point where Johnson intends-standing to fight it
out. .- We have ,a battle-flag and a number of pri-
soners. - Hooker’s corp 3 has certainly won laurels
whleh everyman underhis command feels proudof.
In conversation with?an officeruf GeneralGeary’s
staff,, he remarked: “ Our divlsion has lost'one-
seventh of its entircstrength. We have seen more
thunder and lightning,:.than-anyother division in
Sherman’s armyor in tho armies, of the United
States, This is a historical fact, for this old division
is ever-la the front. ,We have drank deep draughts
of blood. We never move in anycolumnbat we are
compelled; to draw the first- fire of the enemyand
make the base rebs bite the dust, or mud, as It may
bo. Like tbo stono stalagmite gradually worn away
by the water dripping from the stalactite, wo are
wearing away; but our record shall lire forever.”

BEBEL NEWS.

PARTICULARS OP GEN. JONES’ DEPEAT.

GENT. GEAUT REPORTED ABOUT TO
CROSS THE JAMES RIVER.

IIC OSTOMY IN RICHMOND.

OEITERAn HOWTEK’S VICTOKV.
' Tho Richmond K.uimincr of .the Ithjnst., says
that General Jones, commanding the forces in the
yalley,7:was defeated by General Hunter*on Sun-
day, near Crawford, and :that they retroated on
.Waynesboro.’ It says ’a* rumor -was current in
Richmond of disaster, including the loss? of guns
and tralnSj.bntthe Secretary of Warannounced that
there was no truth in them; and that all tho guns
and trains, were got off safely. 7 Gen. 7 'Jones was
killed in the action. .. It-says that the, withdrawal of
Breokinrldge-was a sad mistake, arid. thattho Yan-
kces took advantage of the weaknws of their force
to overthrow them. Rumors-were also rlfo In Rich-
mondthat Lexington, Ky., lmd also toon taken, tho

. Military Institute burned, &e.
“ It was'alsh reported that Grant’s armywas fall-

ing back to tho .whileHouse. }
“ Fifty'pHsoners arrived from Lee’s.army on Mon-

day, among.thcm’Seoond Lieutenant O. Gampbetl,
,Bth Kew ;York, Wounded; First Lieutenant U. B.
l.athhury, 183 d Pennsylvania, also wounded; Lieut.
E. Matthews, Ist*Vermont Gavairy; Captain i).
Deattie, 7th New York. . ;

“A despatch from Lee’s army, June 6,; T P. M.,
says. . <

*

“ Lastovchliig the, enemyabandonedourlleft and
partof(mr centre irfgroat lidstod Earlyhas followed
them ten miles "to-day, capturing sixty prisoners,
who say that- GrantX»s- gone to the White House,
because iris men wilt not ill.’,tit. ,

“ The tmpresaion hero is, however, that Grant Is
making. for..tko James river, to aross to the south
.side.. ” .? ”

GKOnorA.
“ Despatches from Norf!4<Georgia, dated Juno

6th, state that! the , Unfeik*ihy is still making Tor
Alatoona. Hooker's , fortifying, the hills
between Aekworth. and Atlahtn. Heavy rains for
two days had madethoroads Hlmost Impassable for
artillery’, and retarded the movements considerably.
Someslight skirmishing occurred near Host Moun-
tainon the 6th of Juno.' All-was quiet onthe morn-
ing of the 6th, LateracconnfSkoy.that the'-Union
army had crossed the railroad near Aekworth, and
Hooker was said to hofive miles oast of It on the old
Alatoona road.. Gon. Johnston's headquarters wore
west of Marietta, and his loft at Lost Mountain;ilardeo commanding tho right, Folk tho loft,and
Hood tho centre. The Yankee eavalry dashe'd into
Big Shanty- at-ton o’clock A. Mr, June,6th, and
were fighting Williams' brigade when tho reporter
loft. '

- “A despatch from Mobile, .Tune 6, ;saysthostoamor
Ilnrcgan' was captured this morning, while attempt-
ing to run the blockade. She had an assorted cargo.
Theoperator at Jackson, on- tho; 25th, reported, on
the authority ofa scout, that fllarmoduke Is-block-
nding tho Mississippi, below and. above Greenville,
Ills.lor.coi3 largo. He destroyed threo transports,
securing two cargoes, besides crippling three gun-
.boats and oilier transports. Four transports are be-
tween the batteries, and cannot go up or down.: .

the Richmond examiner on o rant's policy.
“The Examiner, in.an article, discussing Qxant’B

policy and tho probablo course ho y|ill pursue, says
Grant’sfortifications signifiedwhat was predicted,
retreat. Ho moves away from Lee’s front.'-Where
Ishe golngl- lfhe cannot reach .the city by Cold
.Harbor, he cannot come at all on that sido. Tho
bettor opinion Is that, he'will,not attempt -tho south
side.- But howls ho to roach iti Grant has tried his
own plan, tried MeOlollan’s plan; and may now try
Butler’s plan; too, if ho chooses, but will-find it no
hotter than tlio others. ,

in Richmond. • ' v
“It Is suggested that ladies bo appointed Ito'por-

form tho duties of oldfks in.thepostolfioo in, Rich-
mond, tho clerks beingall In the held. Tho post office
In Mobile is.entirely worked by ladies. Economy In
the use of water is advised In Richmond, as tho
works aro out ofrepair and oannotfie worked to their
full capacity. .The Confederate -States treasury,
says tho same paper, is, for tho. first time in tho ilils-
tory of tho Government.’without a dollar to pay
anybody with. Muchgrumbling is indulged In on
that subject. Since .Tune Ist to the evening of-the
Gth, 1,400 privates and forty-six offioors had arrived
In Richmond as prisoners from G en. Loo,” ;

Fire In Boston. :r !

Boston, June 10.—Lewis' warehouse,.stored with
cotton, Hour, West India goods, ’etc.,-'on Rowo's
wharf, was burned this; morning. Tho loss Is
$60,000, . i

/ NKWYORKCITY.
[CorroßPddonoo of The Press. J

/ Nkw York, Juno 9, 1884.
markkas oh thb hominatiohs.

The t/tion of the Bhltimore Convention has boon
rcoeivq by tlio Now York press with tho usual <Ha-
sonand of expression. Tho Tribune calmly endorses
tho njmlnatlons, although, oyidontly, with an
ohlirpi glanco of doting fondness upon Its favorite
“ on&Jerm” principle. Itarguos profoundly upon tho
oxiatiig issues, and omhmeos tho opportunity for
exoojating tho shallow Oopporhead party. Tho
Tim*, after somo general discussion of nominations,
obsesvos: “Tho party Is thoroughly agrood that
Abrtham Idncoln dosorvos woil 0/ the country; but
notidyconceives that this nomination is given Mm
as { reward. Ho, himself, would bo tho last man to
claim it asEach. H? has done hts duty wisely and
noidy, but yetnothin" moro than his simple duty."
Itgoesonto *'

tty that “tho great Union party has

madoth'/j nomination,,not to ■ vindicate or reward
Ailraljam X-inooln, but because Ida lirst term has
attested Ms thorough dovotion to the cause; lias
proved his ability to shape its policies wisolyand
successfully; lins identilled him completely, before
Kcbelilom and before the world, as Its foromostex-
ponont; and because all changes of tried for un-
tried men, in n great national emergency, of neces-
sity Involves more or less risk,” The Sun does not
dole out much of its usual pennyworth of wisdom;
upon the subject. Perhaps a papor that soils for a
penny cannot afford to ho profound and analytical
upon a mutter of so much import.

Tim World, ever polished and elegant, ever talk-
ing of Themistoclcs, Brutus, or Dcntatus, makes Us
oxordlnm thus: “ Tho age of statesmen is gone;
the ngo or rail-splitters and tailors, of buffoons,
boors, and fanatics, has succeeded.” Mr. Lincoln
is a “rail-splitting.buffoon;” Andrew Johnson a
“boorish tailor. 51 This is its peroration: “In a
crisis of the most appalling magnitude, requiring
statesmanship of tho highest order, the country Is
nsked to ebnsidertheclaims.of two ignorant,boorish,
third-rate back-woods lawyers, for tke-highest sta-
tion in the Government.; Suchnominations in such
a conjuncture are an insult to the common sense
ofthe people. God save theRepublic.”

The' Nctvs declares that: “No one is surprised at
- the nomination ofAbraham Lincoln to the Presi-
dency, by tho Baltimore. Convention. Disgusting
ns it,mivy be, it was -as inevitable as that tho sun
shoulutweed maggots in a dead dog.” Following
on in the same elevated train of thought, it states;
that: “Tho sublime impudence of the man, in thus
thrusting biraaolf for re-election bofore a peoplo
that utterly abhor and despise him, is in strict ac-
cordance 'with his character and antecedents.’ 5
“ Andrew. Johnson,” it says, “is .a recreant Demo-
crat of the -most malignant type.” All of ,which is
characteristic ofthbbad English and extreme polish
which infest those who are engaged in the lottery
business.'

DEMOLITION OF A LANDMARK.
The old “ Apollo Rooms,” on Broadway, is being

demolished. A now and commodious building,
suitable to tho purposes of trado, Is to bo reared on
its site. Tbo“Apoilo” wasj in times gone by, the
great ball-room of: tho city. There went our ancient
Flora McFllmseys, and spun like Vorticellre, io
endless ma7.y gyrations. There’ oftr best society
danced, there it listened to concrerfe, and engaged
;in musical fc-te3. There.is to be nu morcdance or
song there. The dingy .old walls have lost their
echoes, and come rattling down in dust. Sic transit,
etc.' -

AX ACQUISITIVE TOOTH.
Ac firm of Boody & Go., bankers and brokers, of

Wall; street, recently suffered spoliation to the ex-
tent of some six thousand dollars, through the
vicious ingenuity of their ex-office boy. It,appears
that they sect a clerk with their depositfor the day
to the Marino Bank. On the way thither ho was
accosted by, Roth, the offender, who ascertained
from him the, exact amount of the deposit ho was to
make. Armed with this information, the latter sub-
sequently went to the Bank, and, representing that
there had been a mistake in the amount,withdrew
the entire sum, and returned it, less S6,OSS. Upon
this speculation he founded a fast Career, gave wine
suppers, and fittod-up a.club-room. He was arrested
yesterday, and a portion of the money was re-
covered. Stuyvksaxt.

THE INTER-CONTINENTAL! TELEGRAPH.

New York, Juro 10,—Most of tho leadlog jour-
nals of this city to-day devote several columns to an
exceedingly interesting official communication from
SecretarySeward to the United States Senate, re-
lative to the feasibilityand great advantage to be
derived by this country from the projected inter-
Ocoanic Continentaltelegraph line, to unite Ameri-
ca to'Europe via Behring's Straits and Russia.
These journals also contain editorial articles highly
commendatory of the great project, and urging
prompt legislation on the part of Congress to'ena-
ble the company to proceed at once with the vast
work..
THE CITY BANKS AND. TIB SIX-PKB-C33NT. CEBTI-

yiCATES.

Afc a meeting of the Associated Banks, to-day,, a
resolution to deposit $25,000,000 with the Sub-trea-
surer, andreceive in return the six-per-cent, certifi-
cates, was lost for want.of a unanimous vote—;
thirty-six voting In favor of, and fourteen against\
the proposition. This will not prevent tke. bank
corporations voting in the affirmative from deposit- .'
ing the money, and it is probable that this will be
done, while some of thebanks voting in the nega-
tive maj yet sign the agreement.

EETDEX OS' THE STEAICER KANGAROO.
The. steamer Kangaroo, for [Liverpool, has re-

turned to Quarantine with slight damage to her
maohirtery. ;/' ■;.-

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Stocks better; Chicago and Rock Island, 11% 5Cumberland’preibrred, 80; Illinois Central scrip,

131 K; Illinois- :Central* r-nxicWgan
Bc«umg, 144%; Hudson River,

145%; Canton , Company, 43%; Missouri-Bs, 70%;
Erie, 113% y Cleveland and Toledo, 150 ; Michigan
Central, 145%: Harlem, 185':' Cleveland and Pitts-
burg, 114%: Terre Haute and Alton, 163: Pittsburg
and Fort wayne, 119; Toledo and Wabash, 69:
Chicago and Northwestern, 55%: Gold, 195%;
1-year Certificates, 97%; Treasuries, 10S ; Five-
Twenty Coupons, 105% ; Coupon 6s, 113. Exchange
on London firm at 118. .

CAIIFOBJiIA* MEXICO, Mil CHINA,

S ax Francisco, Juno9.—The news of the nomi-
nation of President Lincoln, at Baltimore, was re-
ceived here with great enthusiasm. A ratification
mass meeting will be held this evening.

Mining stocks are improving.
A cargo of Chinese goods was seized to-day, con-

taining smuggled opium..
Mazatlaib dates of the 27th ultimo; state that the

Mexicans .are about attacking several places held
by the French.

Several regiments of the Church party have gone
over to Juarez.

American capitalists are cultivating cotton in
Sinaloa.

Advices from- China to the 22d of April confirm
the exclusion of rebel pirates from Chinese ports.

; The rebels have defeated the Governmentforces
hearLoo Chow. Hong Kong and Kia Shingare in
the possession of the Imperialists. ;

Speech of Andrew Johnson.
Nashville, June 10.—The nominations of the

Baltimore Convention were received, with much
entliusiasmj and salutes were fired.

Andy Johnson made an eloquent national speech
at the St. Cloud Hotel, and was loudly applauded. *

The 6th Ohio Yolunteers will arrive to-day, on
their way Northto be mustered out of service:
Win. Cnllen Bryant’s Tribute to Owen■ I^vejoy.

A - meeting was held at Princeton,' Illinois, on
June 1, to organize an Owen Lovojoy Association.
Afullboard of officers was elected and aplan of as-
sociation agreed upon. Among the speakers was
'William Cullen, Bryant, of New York, whose re-
marks wesubjoin:

Mb. PRkSIDKKT,; XIABIEB AND GENTLBJUEN :
Afterwhat has been said in your hearing, and so
admirably said, with so much feeling and with so
much eloquence, ! can hardly expect that thisaudl-
enco will listen with patience to anything I am
about to say.: I. shall, therefore, say very little. I
know not, my friends,what form this project toerect
a monument to the memory of Owen Lovojoy may
take, inwbat material it may be wrought, or how
its design may be fashioned.. But let meexpress the
hope that the contributions will be large enough andliberal enough to allow you to erect in this, beautiful
neighborhood, whcreOwenLovejoy settled long ago,
andwhero ho labored so long and offcotually to form
and purify public monument, in
ever-duriug bronze, ;a material so indestructible
that an ; image formed by Tubal Cain himself, tbo
world's earliest >rtffiecr in brass and Iron, might
have lasted undeeayed in the present time. [Cheers.]
In this durable material I would hope that sculp-
ture mighfc;exort the utmost eflbrts -in representing
his features ; and impressing upon tlieifi , their
grand expression of. high resolution, undaunted'
courage, and unflinching; perseverance. [Loud
cheers.] And then, iny friends,, an inhabitant
of Princeton, standing: near it and . pointing
it out to the.stranger, mlghfc'say to him, “Thatmon-
ument was erected to the memory of onewho; was a
Champion of the cause of universal liberty in, that
tlmepast when the cause ofuniversal liberty was fee-
ble and despised. Behold how the hand that framed
him stampedupon liis manlybrow tho seal of a vigor-
ous mind,an undaunted heart,and unshaken constan-
cy. He saw his brother, a previous champion in that
noble causey struck down and murdered before hla
eyes, and at that very moment, on ,that very spot,
ho devoted himself to :tho cause; of universal
freedom; to that cause he gave the labors of
his life, to that the labors of his life were de-
voted, and to it his life was at last sacrificed. He
knew, that he should encounter scorn, obloquy, oppo-
sition. He feared them not. He met them ;ho de-
fied them ; he overcame them. Ho outltvcid the
scorn ; he lived down the obloquy: he fought down
the Opposition. .He saw the great cause in which
lie was engaged on the eve of a glorious triumph.
Before he diedhe saw it—not as Moses saw thepro-
mised land, ata distance. He saw it at his very
feet. He saw it as Joshua saw the land of Pales-
tine when lie crossed the river Jordan, from the
thirsty regions of Moab, and planted his steps ?on
a soil frcsli with the dows and flowers of Heaven.

Then If the person, whom I imagined, to speak
were in the habit of drawing broad conclusions from
particular instances, and deducing solemn and sub-
limo moralities, from the practical aspect of things,
be mightgo on to say: .

“Let no man who looks at this monument ovor.bo
discouraged in a good cause. Lot him. first satisfy
his conscience as to the merits ofhis oause,its trntk,
its righteousness, its humanity. Lot him satisfy,
.himself that lie is in the lino ofhis duty, and then
let him enter upon it fearlessly,with a heart assured
that he is approved, of his. God t .that his labor will
bo crowned with success; that his, causewill finally
triumph. Fur evil is temporary; evil is mortal; It
Is doornod by a necessity of Its nature to yield to
dissolution. But good Is .permanent, deathless,
eternal, destined to prevail overall oppression, and
sure of a glorious triumph; for G-odis with it.”

Mnrltcts by Telegraph.
Bai.t-mokk, Juno 10.—Flour dull; Ohio extra $8

@B.l2>J. Wheat firm; Pennsylvania rod $1.90@
1.93. Corn quiet ; white 1.63; yellow $1.60. Whisky
dull and heavy at $1.32. Coueo .buoyant; Rio 42@

43>fo %l S).
ST. Louis; Juno 10.—Flourheavy and unchanged.

Wheat firm at better prices; prime, .$1.80@1.05;
choice, $1166(g11.75. Corn active ; mixed, $1.23@1.25;
white, $1,26. Oats stoady at 9l@flS. Whisky un-
changed, $1.32. Cotton ‘stiff, with an upward.ton-
dency. Receipts 138 bales, •,

Marine Intelligence.
Boston, Juno 10.—Arrived, Mary Ann, from

Antwerp. .
,

~
„ ~New Tonic, Juno 10.—Below, ship Yorktown,

from London. . -

Captain Arthur McClollan, who served on the
staff of his.brothor, tho General, during the Penin-
sular and Maryland campaigns, and who, when
GOnoralMcOleUiin.wos rotiredirom command, went
onGeneral Sedgwick’s stall', and hassorvod througk-
out thewholo of the prosont campaign under Grant,
and who has been In such active service as to have
had three or four horses killed under him, has been
transferred to tho staff ofGeneral Wright, Goneral
Sedgwick’s successor in the command oi the “ fight-
log sth.” .

Tlio Britfali Press on Orant’s Campaign.
Tho liondon paperß bear their usual portion of

variously prejudiced criticism in relation to the late
great battles. AU confess that Grant’s campaign
furnishes tho severest chapter of modern war; yot
none, however willing to deny It, pretend to deny
that groat advantage rests with the national
generals, while all tho friends of America seem con-
fident ol the success of Grant. Tho London Times,
of tho 25th ult., contains the best-measured Anglo-
rebel view of the situation, but really appears to be
as ignorant and puzzled as the rebels themselves.
Wc extract the following *.

The details of the groat battles In America p„ro
calculated rathor to enUaneC’than diminish uie
Station with which the telegrams wero received,
iibero has been no exaggeration, no ov<*ratraiaod.
description of the conflicts or the carnage. If, in-
deed, itbe recollected that even tho long- reports of
furious fighting, which wo yesterday published,
still leave two days of Sanguinary action unac-
counted for, it must bq, allowed that war has never
come before ua in a shaj*o so appalling. Perhapsthe ppvy be proud of the pre-eminence*taUltSj teye ■■eertftlnly. fongl« more ae3n;ra toiy:

l fOt ft longer anu W lth moro dreadful slaughter
than any nation before them. It would not be ita-
•possible to match the results of any one day’s
battlG with stories from, tlio wars of the,Old World;
but never, we should think, in the history of man,
were five such battles as these compressed into six
successive days. It is hard to conceive how naturo
could have supported tlio exhaustion of the strain.
We have been told that after a single day’s hard
fighting the lassitude and reaction m even a vic-
torious army tire such that ‘a ny fresh force might
snatch its laurels from it; whoroas here aro two
armies hotly engaged in the work of slaughter
from the morning of Thursday till the night of
Tuesday, with scarcely the intermission of ah hour.
On every day exceptSaturday there was n pitched
battle, contested with the utmost fury; and even.
Saturday was devoted to marching amf fighting on
tho march. Nor were these prodigious operations
divided among immense numbers brought into ac-
tion by relays. Neither army numbered ap-
parently over one hundred thousand, men, and
of these every man seemed to have been: en-
gaged in every battle.-Indeed, we are fexpressly
told that the Federal “reserves” were brought up
on the very fist day. The desperate ferocity of tho
fighting may be inferred from the fuel now reported
that the slaughter was produced without the aid of
artillery. No rifled guns or murderous shells did
execution among crowded masses.. The great bat-
tle of Friday, which is said to havo cost tho Fede-
rate alone upward of ten thousand men, was a h tnd-
to-hnnd fight. .The Confederates were posted in tho
well-known woods fn the; vicinity of Ohancellors-
ville, where Hooker once received so bloody a re-
pulse, and so dense was the thicket that cannon
could not come into play. Regiment against
regiment, and man against man, the combatants
fired and hacked at each other in this tangled
wilderness till night closed In; and an inter-
cepted report from Gem Lee actually tolls us that
on his side the heaviest loss was in men killed out-
right, and that he had comparatively few wounded.
It this be a correct version of the despatch, it gives
a more impressive idea of the fury of tho cohfihjt
then any other of the incidents reported. It i* Q '

•
*

indeed, that whatever may bn f .
annieV, and of their inferi-oruy in respect to tho patriot legions of the

fought in this campaign with.aaJ?i as Obstinate as that of their enemies. No moreindifferent or disafiocted mercenaries could havo
been Jed from a battle like that at Wilderness to

j three more such battles at Spottsytvania. Be the
impulse what it niay, the Fcderalsarc fighting in
stem reality, aud witha spirit asTosolute aa that of
their adversaries. * ;* *

Grant has stamped a new character on the tactics
of 'the Federate., No other igenera! would either
have advanced upon the Wilderness after tho severe
battle of the sth, or followedup an almost victorious
thoinrh retiring enemy after tho still harder fight-
ing on the Gth. None but ho, again, would have at-
tacked his adversary soresolutely on theSthand on
the 9th, or held his ground so tenaciously in spite of
failuro. Under his command the Army of the Po-
tomac has achieved in invading yirginia an amount
of successnever achieved before, except inrepelling
invasion. The Confederateforces were ohee arrest-
ed by McClellan, and once by Meade, but that was
when they thought' to carry war into Northern ter-
ritory. Grantalone has done more than this. Ho
has advanced toward Richmond, and though he has
madebut little way, and has lost half his army, ho
has not been driven back. Whether his position
can be retained, or his success improved, is a ques-
tion which the next mail will resolve for us.

iPnWic £ntertainment<i.
Strawberry Festival.—Tke Kensington Me-

thodist Episcopal Sabbath School will givea grand
strawberry festival at ;Musical Fund Hail on next
Wednesday evening. In addition to the festival,
there will be choice selections of vocal music froma
talented choir. An interesting time may be antici-
pated. As the*object is a worthy one, they will, no
doubt, meet with abundant success in their under-
taking. An address will -bo delivered by Rev.
Bishop Simpson. ;

Ban Rice’s Great Show.—This great institu-
tion ;of trained horses, mules, dogs, and monkeys
will close this evening, after a week of great
popularity. There will be a matinee given this
afternoon for the accommodation of ladies and
children. : Dan Rice has well maintained his popu-
larity as a humorist and trainer of horses. His
celebrated blood equine Excelsior is one ofthe most
wonderful performing animals ever seen.. Alone
he is worth the price of admission. The dogs and
monkeys never fail to elicit universal shout 3 of
laughter.

Real Estate Bales next Week.—-Thomas &

Sons will hold three sales, 13th and 14th Inst.. See
advertisement and pamphlet catalogues.

CITY ITEMS.
The Wheeler & Wilson Skwtng Machine

And thh Great CentralFair.—We cannot im-
press too deeply upon the minds of our readers the
facts that the; most important article of furniture
for . every family to possess is a Sewing Machine ;

that the most opportune time to purchase Isnote

(this is especially true to strangers who are here;
visitiDg the Great CentralFair), and that the best
Machine in the world is the Wheeler .& Wilson,
sold: at their- splondid warerooms, No. 704{Chest-
nut street. This Machine embodies .every perfee-
Monsr''it"is" SO” simple in its mechanism that it is
almost impossible for it to get out of order; so easily
managed that a merechild can operate if accurately.
without fatigue.; rp ornamental, that no well-fur-
nished parlor can be regarded as complete without
it; and, withal, so cheap, that'in these times of in-
flated prices in other. things, buyers are amazed at
their reasonableness and moderation. The speci-
mens in the Great Fair are universally admired,,
and we would again urge J upon visitors that before
leaving the city they call at 704 Chestnutstreet and
make their selections. Every Wheeler St Wilsox
Machine sold is warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or the money will be refunded to the purchaser.

The; “Florence’1 Sewing Machine, sold at
630 Chestnut street, is the only machine in use that'
is invariably suppliedwith“ Barnum’s Self-Sewer,”
free of charge. Independent of this'invaluable ap-
pendage, the “ Florence” is regarded by all who try
it as the gem ofSewing Machines, performing the
greatest variety, ofwork, and doing it with a facility
never heretofore, attained.. The “Florence” per-
forms no less thanfour dijferent stitches, changing
from oneto the other in an instant, as the nature of
the material to. be sewed may require. Tho: great
demand for this machine is fully warranted by its
merits; and we advise all who have hot yet done so
to go to 630 Chestnut street at once, and make their
selections. Each machine made by this company is
sold with a gurahteeto givethe most complete
faction to buyers, or the money is returned; Buy-
inga “ Florence, ”.itwill be seen, therefore, is clearly
done without work.

BEARTirirL Specimens op Embroidery.—We

were yesterday shown, at the elegant establishment
of-Messrs. Grovor A. Baker, No. 730 Chestnut street,
some of the most exquisite Embroidered garments
that wo have ever examined-work done on the
famous Grover & Baker Sewing Machine, Besides
being unsurpassed by any other, machine in the
world for all kinds .of fancy and plain familysewing,
this is the only sewing machine in existence that
has achieved the art of executing fine embroidery.
The advantages of this, as the ladies will witness,
can hardly be overestimated.'. The reputation of
the Grover & Baker Machine is too well established
torequire comment, and we need, therefore, hardly-
remind strangers how'visiting the city to attend the
Fair, and who expect' to purchase sewing machines
before-leaving,that the Grover and Baker rooms,
No. 730 Chestnut street, is the place to go to.

Messrs. Somers St Sow’s Glothiwo Ewromuar,
Wo. 026 ObrstwotStreet, was yesterday thronged
all day with strangers in the city visiting tho
Fair, showing that the great fame of this old house:
is. not confined to Philadelphia ; alone. Persons
wishing to select,really elegant and well-made gar-
ments, at reasonable prices, can find their wishes
gratified, in greater perfection at 025 Chestnut
street, nhdor Jayne’s Hall, than anywhere else, In.
..this city. There 7 Is a*degroo of grace and gentility
about their garments that strikes every gentleman
of taste favorably. Give them a call. -

Messrs. E. G. Wiistmaw & 00., No. 31S Ghost-
nut street, by being the' most extensive rnakors of
and dealers in these , goods, and doing, tho largest
Confectionery trade in Philadelphia, are enabled
(notwithstanding they use the veryfinest and purest,
materials, and produce only the choicest prepara-
tions) to sell at prices which come readily within the
reach or the million. Wo, therefore, regard E. G.
Whitman i Go. ns public benefactors,and earnestly
recommend that all who use Confections buy them
at 31S Chestnut street. Visitors to the Groat Fair
should especially bear this in mind.

The Sahitart Fair, now in progressin this city
for the benefit ofthe sick and wounded soldiers, will
bo a great success. The number of persons who
visited it yesterday was countless, and tho same
may be said of tho number of tons of Coal delivered
annually from tho yard of W. W. Alter, No. 935
North Ninth street. Cause: He sells the best and
cheapest coal In tho city.

Excellent Photographs. —Mr. F. Gutekunst,
Nos. 701 and 706-Areh street, hasrecently executed
fino photographic pictures, In various sizes and
styles, of Mr. James E. Murdoch, Generals Kan-
oock, Meade, and Grant, and Bishops Wood,Kings-
ley, and Simpson, duplicates of all or which can
now be had at his counters. ,

Tun CoifvditTS or a. Good-pitting Shirt.—
Nothing is more annoying than an ill-fitting Shirt.
To obviate this annoyance have your Shirts made
by John 0.Arrison, Nos. 1 and 3 North'Sixthstroet,
-who guarantees a perfectfit. Ho has also a full as-
sortment o!' Underclothing constantly.on hand.

THB'“,PjSiiK-Mi!DAi.” Shirt, invented by Mr,
John FiTaggart; and sold by Mr. George Grant, ,
010 Chestnut street, Is, without exception, the best
in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability, Hisstock of
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, ofbis own exclusive
manufactureand importation, is also the ehoicestin
the city, and his prices arc moderate. - .

New .Novelties eor, Ladies and -Misses,—
: Messrs. Wood s. Cary, No.725 Chestnutstreet, have
just recolvod cases of the exquisite' 1 new “Pol
I’own i” Turbans for missos anil ladies. These aro
the nowest.things out for covering the ladles’ heads.
Their,stylish English Walking Hats are also com-
manding much attention. ; -

Tiie Great Sword Contest The eontost for
tho $2,600 sword In the . Groat , Central- Fair waxes
fast and furious. Last night Hancock was con-
siderably ahead j but Grant, Monday and Mc-
Clollan made a fair show of treading upon his
heels. One enthusiastic contributor of a dollar
wrote in the sword book “Rockhill Jc Wilson,
BrownStono Clothing Hall,Nps..Go3 and 005 Cliost-
nut streot, almyo Sixth.”, It turned out that lie had
become enamored of tho splendid display , of wear-
ing apparol mado at this famous establishment.

Sumxier Shoes.—The latest stylos. Ladies',
gents*, hoys' and girls’, neat and good, at Dunbarjs,
noSouth Second street, oornor Carter street,

Oriental Hydro Barometer.—'This la a won- ,

tierful little inatrumont, wbf.ch maybo considered a
groat natura) weather indicator, and therefore* of
groat utility to farmersand travellers. The instru-
ment can correctly foretell the coming changes of
tho weather from 21 to 48 hours in advance. Tho
traverse hand receives its motion from the plstulo
of a flower found in near Damascus. It is a
natural production so highly sensitive that it is
acted by ever'; change of atmospheres. This
barometer may, therefore, be calls# the workof
li&ture’s own hand, and, must be true.
Messrs. Frlsbec, Cook, & Co. am agents for the
State of Pennsylvania. Their office. at 60 North
Fourth street. We might also say a thorny?-,
meter is attached to the barometer1

.

“TreD.mlyFare.”—This spirited little paper,
4ssuod for the patrons or the “Central Sanitary,”

Is replete with elegant soatwftirs of the good and
wise of the past and present. When bound in book
fCbm, as it is designed to be, It will form a handsome
parlor annual, and valuable compendium of in-
formation, which will increase in value with tho
lapse of time. Its many thousand readers will no
doubt miss from its columns the omnipre3ont adver-
tisementof Granville Stokes, the fashionable elo-
thier, of No. 009 Chestnut street, as all advertise*
ments are excluded.

The Great Nave.—a most remarkable incident
occurred the other day at the Central Fair about
dinner time, that excited some commotion. It was
reported that the notorious “Nave” or the Fair, al-
ways to be seen on Union Avenue, was -settling. If
the report had got abroad that Floyd \ms seltUngfor
his dinner, there could not have been more wonder
and cxcitemont, but when it was ascertained ho
didn’t settle, but only gave an arcft-look, everybody
and everything subsided. We would say to visitors
that w lien they have seen the Fair, to take a look in
at Ohas, Stokes & Co.’s Clothing House, under the
Continental, and see therapid settling done there.

Brown’s Bronchial Trocuks.—From the Me-
dical Director of the General Hospital, Benton Bar-
racks. near St. Bouis, March 8,1862: :

Messrs. John I. Brown fie Son, Boston, Mas3. :

f, Use of your far-famed and most* serviceable
*■ Troches » is being truffle in the hospital ofwhich I
have charge, and with very beneficial and decided
results in allaying bronchial irritation and morbid
sensitiveness of mucous membrane of glottis and
parts adjacent.”

American* Xjlfs Insurance and Trust Cost-
pant.—This excellent home company is pushing
Its business with an enterprising energy that we
would like to see inore frequently exhibited hy our
joea] affairs are'-liberally managori

oy a Boara of Trustees, ail of whom are well known
to ourcitizens, and whose names arc a sufficient
guarantee of good management. , The income of tlio
company during the last year amounted to over
1200,000, and thelo3ses. paid to over $02,000. The
capital stock, all paid up in cash, is. $250,000,
which, together with cash assets now on hand,
amount to over $BOO,OOO. Thi3 is a Sufficient indica-
tion of ibe excellence of tho American, and we de-
sire to call our readers’ special attention to it.—
Legal and Insurance Reporter,

Parabola .Spect^les.—Thousands'who have
used these Spectacles attest to their superior excel-

They assist the vision, and at the same time
without increasing the optical obliquity, a thing
which cannot be said ofanyother glasses*,and many
who hare worn them have thrown off glasses entirely
by tliclr use. For sale only by E. Borhek, patentee,
No. 402 Chestnut street, and by no other optician in
the city. v:

For the Fullest and
Most accurate information on all Military Matters,

\ See the
United States Service Magazine,

June No. now ready, containing a
Splendid Portrait of Lieut. Gen. G-rant.

For sale by all News Dealers,

Deafness, Dye, Far, Throat . Diseases, and
Catrrh treated by Dr. Ton Moschzisker, the only
regularly educated oculist and aurlst In Philadel-
phia. Testimonials fromVeminent physicians and
prominent.citizens can bb examined at his office,
1027 Walnut street. jel()-3t*

D.; Barkuh’s “ Self-Sotur,*’ for all Sewing
Machines,preserves the eyes, avoids bendingt guides,
the cloth itself\ and. greatly facilitates the work.
No basting. No machine complete without it. Do-
nated to, and for sale for all Machines,. by the in-
ventor, at the SanitaryFaihs, is Philadelphia,
akd Pittsbitbg, and at the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine office, 330 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and
at the Grover & Baker office, 18 Fifth street,
Pittsburg, Pa. Price $1.50, with directions, sent by
letter, free. D. Barmim, at the Willeox & Gibbs*
Sewing Machine office, 508 Broadway, If. T»

jelo-3t» V
Photograph Albums ih Evert Style,-—Rick

Turkey Morocco, 'Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &c., &c., holding from Twelve to Two
HundredPhotographs $ the largest and best assort-
ment in the city. Wm. W. Hardihg,

. Manufacturer,
No. 326 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, south aide. ■*

Get the Best l—The Holy Bibls—Hasdimg’s
Editions.—Family, Pulpit,and Pocket Bibles, is
beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco as* antique
bindings, A new edition, arranged for Photograph!*
portraits of families.

War. W. Harding, Publisher, •

No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Window Shades/TJpholstert, Bedding, and
CimTAijr. Store.—Persons who require Wihaow
Shade* will please remember that, notwithstanding
Patten has entered largely into the upholstery bu-
siness, he is still the head and front of the manu-
facturers and dealers in Window Shades, and that
those who require Shades will do well to select from

’ W. Henry Patten,
je9-6fc 1408 Chestnut street.

Verandah Awnings, ifmade to fit only of good
materials, must be ordered at

W. Hexry Fattc^s’,
jeo-6t

. 1408 Chestnut street. ;:

Upholstering.—The proprietors of hotels or
public institutions, who require large jobs of up-
holstering of any description done in a hurry, can
at any time secure any number of hands, at a very
low figure, per contract, at

W. Henry Patttens*,
je9-6t : 1408 Chestnut street.

Deafness and Blindness.—J* Isaacs, Mi D.,
Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseases
appertaining to the above-named members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most relia-
ble sources in the city and country can be seen at
the office, No. 511 Pine street. The medical faculty
areinvited-to accompany their patients, as he has
no secrets whatever in his practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No charges made for ex-
amination. No. 511 Pine street. - ; je6-6t

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nailb, Enlarged
Joints, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient,by Drs. Zacha*
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of tin
city.'-. 5 .. ' ■■ ■ ■ tf

SPEOIAIi NOTICES.

It the Fab. •

BT THB Bi.ED .OF rOWBS HALL;

Said Edward, “Ihave seen <

Grand things and rare,
: To-day, for Ihare been

To the GreatFair.
Thewealth anddaste displayed

Would make you stare;'
Somany nice things made

Justfor the Fa?tad
Tbeladiea, brightof eye,

Who sell thingsthere.
Made me wish I could buy

One-halfthe Fair.
Itseems they spoke to me,

With sweetest air,
Though why, I could not see.

When at the Fair.

Indeed, they thoughtI was
Somemillionaire,.

So I heaid, ’midst the buz
Oflips, at the Fair.

Now Isee that ’ twas bat
That Idid wear /'

. TowerHall’s latest cut
; Charming * * the Fairl ’ *

The largest stock and best assortment of Clothingin
Philadelphia, comprising all desirable styles and all
sizes* sold at the lowest possible prices. V : -

TOWER HALL,
: N0.'518 MARKET Street .

H . BENNETT & CO.

Tjie Burglar Alarm: Telegraph at
theFair, which protects each windowand door of the
house from burglars, by electricity,invisibly connected,
should be examined by every one.

Itis truly a wonderful invention/ and applicable to
houses. , jull-2t* .

Restore your Gray Hairs and Pro-
mote A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING

;
“ London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing,”
* ‘ London Hair Color Restorer andDressing, ”

* ‘ London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing, ’ 1 .
\* * LondonTlair Color Restorer and Dressing, ”

• A ssure Preventive ofBaldness,
Thisdiscovery for the preservation of the humauhair

is taking the lead of all hair preparations ; besides re-
storing the color and making hair grow on bald heads,
It is a beautiful dressing, keeping the hair soft, smooth,
and flexible, removes any eruptive diseases, itching,
scurf, dandruff, Sc. Many who were bald and gray-
have had their hair permanently restored, Only one
preparation. Single hottlcs, 50 cents; six bottles,s2.so.
Sold by-Dr. SWAYNE A SON, 330 North SIXTH
Street, Philadelphia. It

Hoyt’s Hiawatha HairRestorative.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVB. :
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIRRESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR SESTORATIVB.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
In Longfellow’s Pohm Hiawatha was adjudged t*

have conferred the greatest-boon onhis trihe because
be brought to its notico com. Every one will admit
that our preparation is worfhy of its name, .for-the bene-
fits it confers when it iskuown.
; - WHAT .THE HIAWATHA DOES..: .

■i It restores.faded and gray hair and whiskers.to.their,
original color. It brings up the natural shading ofone
hair %ith another, thus giving the, haVr aperfect life
appearance, so. that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. It makes harsh hair softand silky, store
Its falling cleanses tt and the scalp-from air impu-
rities, is as readilyapplied and'wiped,from the,skin as.
any hair dressing, auientirely overcomes the bads af-
fects of previous use o^preparationscontainingsulphur,
sugar of lead, &c. .

The proprietors of'lhe Hiawatha publishedihofollow-
ing challenge'to test in the New York dalliss..three
weeks,"which-'--'; T •

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Let some well known and disinterested persons ap*

point one ta ihe proprietor of each Preparation for Jhe
hair to bring up tha color. Sveryproprietor to use no-
thinglmt Msown preparation, and :the person nothing
also during the tost. A certificate of athoresult to be
widely published at the expense of the• unsuccessfulcompetitors. Soldeverywhere. ’

JOSEPH HOYT & CO.,
uihlS-ly 10 University Place, New York,

G 1863 li.
New Yottar, ApriUS.lBB4.

We respectfullyinvite your attention to and conside-
ration of the justlycelebrated and reliable remedy for
Dyspepsia, Beartbarn, Debility, and Prostration. The
proprietors are proud to acknowledge the unparalleled,
success which has attended the sale of their valuable
preparation, known in nearly every portion of the
civilized world as the “GOLDEN BITTERB. ”

We risk nothingwhen we term them a valuable pre-
paration, for they are one of the few articles of th
present day whlvh are not a humbug ; and we are wll
ling and able to satisfy any person or persons

call upon ua, that the celebrated Bitters” area genuine, bona fide- hygienic article. It is the wish of
...«proprietors lhat the virtue of the article be tested be.
fore condemning. A decision of their merits by any ona
who hae tried them Is worth a million of purchased
bogUB testimonials. For creating a healthy APPETITE
they are invaluable, and are unequalled as a TONIC.
They are mild in their action, and operate in giving
vigor and strength to the system—not by any change
they produce in the solids, but throngh the medium of
the living principle. They are purely VEGETABLE
being composed of Gentian Root, Calamus, Sassafras,
and many otherremedial agents of the Vegetable world,
all preserved in Jamaica Rum and Sherry Wine.

AS A BEVERAGE
the? are the most wholesome, invigorating, and pala-
table stimulant ever offered to the pnblic. And thefact- c
of their being prepared chemically and scientifically
precludes the possibility of a bitter, unpleasant taste,
common to Bitters generally offered for sale. We es-
pecially recommend them to LADIES, and particularly
to those suffering from Debility, Weakness, and Pros-
tration. Half a wine glass ofthese “Bitters” three or
four times a day wili produce a remarkable healthy
change in persons greatly debilitated. The “Goldhtt
Bitters” have been tried and not found wanting. They
are put np inourown patentquart bottles, and for salt
by Druggists, Groeers, &c., throughout the world.
Each bottle bearsa facsimfleof the signature of Hub-
bel &Co. GEO. C. BUBBEL & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Hudson, N. Y.; Central Depot, American Ex. Building,

New York; B. G. BOQZ, Agent, Phiiada. je<Hw

Hair Dye ! Hair Dye! I
. BATCHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DTE is the Best in

the World. The only Jfarmless, True, andReliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect-
changes Bod, Busty, or Gray Hair instantly to ft
Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, without injuring the
Hair or Staking the Skin, Leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restorifljg'
its pristinecolor, and rectifies the illeffects of bad Dyes.
The genuine is signed Williax A. Batchrlor; aJL
others are mere imitations, and should he avoided. Sold
by all Druggists, &c. FACTORY, Si BARCLAY Street,
New York. Batchelor’s new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
the Bair. jy3o-Iy

One-Price Clothing, of the Lateta
hiade ja the Best Manner, expresslY

SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory.., Our One-Paxes Ststemis strictly adhered
to. All arethereby Seated alike,

de2B-ly JONES& CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
aridEMOLLIENT Suitsnature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in {inaction upon

the Skin. For sale by I*ll Druggists and Fancy Goods
dealers. fe2S-tathsly

Family Sewing, Embroidering, Braid-
ENG, Quilting, Tucking, Ac., beautifully executed oa
the GROVER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with operators, by the day or week, T39
CHESTNUT Street. &pi-stath3ni

Steinway & Sons,
pianos.

St£CK& Co.’s

STROK & co.,s

wm
For sale only at

! Mason

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

O R G AN S

SEVENTH

PIANOS.

.ASItrS BEOS.,
[ESTNUT Street.

Pianos.

PIANOS.
J. E. GOULD,
ind CHESTNUT.

lThbPopular ClothingHouse opPhila.
“OAK HALL.’*

Best-elaas goods at moderate prices.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

S. B. comer SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
CustomDepartment(to make to order) No. IS. Sixth sfc.

Wheeler& Wilson’sHighest Premium

10 GK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.

THE CHEAPEST. SIMPLEST, AND BEST.

Salesrooms, 704- CHESTNUT Street, abffve Seventh.

MA 'R'P.T'R'D.
MILLER—PHILIPS.—On the 9th lust., by the Rev*

A. H. Biies, Mr. Daniel Bright Miller, of Lewisbnrg,
of Penningtonvilla, Pa. *

LITTLE—bUCKNELL.—On thefish inat.-, by theRev.J. Wheaton Smith, D. D., .Tames H. Little, Esq., t®
Louise, eldest daughter of William Bnckneli, Esq., all
of thiscity. - *

DIED.
MORRIS.—On the lOth inst., Oscar Grant, Infant sou.of Oscar B. and Bettie Morris, aged 1 month and 9

days. . • *

CAVE.—On Friday, 10th inet., Sarah H.,widowof th®late Thomas Care, in the 70th year of herage.
The male friends of the family are invited to attendthe funeral, from her late residence, No. 1517Walnutstreet on Monday nextat 3 o’clock P. M. **

COFFMAN —At Pbcenixville, Chester county. Pa.,
June 9th, Willie E , son of Margaret L. and Dr. IsaacL. Cnffman. year and H months.Thefriends and relatives or thefamily arerequestedto attend diefuneral, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock,from the residence of his parents. Church street. In-terment at the BaptistChurch, Pheenixville. *

HUNTER.—On the IQih instant, Miss Amanda M.Hunter. x

. Herrelatives and friende-are respectfully invited toattend her funeral, from theresidence ofher sistar.Mrs.Martha Greer, No. 42 South Nineteenth street, on Mon-day afternoon at 5 o’clock, without further notice. **

ATKINSON.—June9th, Isaacs. Atkinson, Sr., in hi®66th year. .

The relatives and male friends of the faznilv, and th®members of Gen. Harrison Lodge, No. L33,1. O. O. F.,are invited to attend, the faneral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 235 Spruce street, on Monday, June 13th, at 3P. M. •*

GREEN.—On the 10th inst., Wm. M. Green, in th®
65th year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend thefuneral, from his late resi-dence, No. 524 North Tenth street;.on Monday afternoon
next, June 13tb, at 2 o’clock. Interment at Woodland.
Cemetery. **

RITCHIE-—On the 9th inst,,-Henry Bumm, son o£
Robert J. and Elizabeth Ritchie, aged 7 months and 21
days. *

W WHITAKER.—On Friday evening, the 10th inst./
Sarah, wife of. James Whitaker, in the75th. year of her
age.

. The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend her funeral from the residence of
her husband. No. 1700 Wallace street, on Tuesday
morning, at 10o’clock, without farther notice..-•'HAMLIN. —In West Chester, on* theBth inst., Catha-rine, widow of I. Barulin, formerly of Reading, Pa.*in the 75th year of her age.
• The friends of the family are invited to attend tha
funeral, from her lateresddenciv.ss South Church street.West Chester, on Monday, the 13th inst., at 9 o'clock,
A. fll. Carriages will be in attendance at the Depot,
Thirty-firstst. and Market, at half-past twelve o’clock,
P. If., toproceed toLaurel Hill. **

BRIGHTLY.—On Thursday the 9th inst., of wounds
.received at the Battle of the Wilderness, ou the 6th of
Mar, whilstincommandofhisregitnent,Captain Chas.B. Brightly, 4th United States Infantry, in the 26th year
of his age.
. The friends of thefamily are invited to attend hisfu-neral from, his late residence, Harvey street, German-town, on Saturday, the 11th instant, at So'clock A. 5Lr
to proceed to St. John’s Chureh.

xequiescat in pace. **

REYNOLDS.—-On the 9th instant, from a. wound re-
ceived at the Battle of SpoitsTlvania Court House, on

;the!2th of May, Joseph C.' Reynolds, of CompanyD,
91st Regiment 1\ V., son of Jesse and Lydia Reynolds,
m the 20th year of his age.

The relatives and friendsof the family and the mem*
bersof the regiment to which he was attached, who arain the city, and his military friends generally, are re-
spectfully invited to attend his funeral,.from the resi-
dence ofhis parents* No. 1221 Green street, on Sunday
aternoon, at four o'clock, to proceed to Mount MoriahCemetery.. **

WEBB.—In Burlington, N. on the morning of th®
7th inst., Annie G., eldest daughter of Susan R. and th®

? late James L. Webb, aged 17 years and 5 months.The relatives and friends are invited to attend herfuneral, from the residence of her grandmother, Sarah.J.Wehb, No. 701 Green street. Phila.,.Saturday after-
noon, at 1 o’clocfe,without farther notice. **

BISBING.-—June sth, at Seminary Hospital, George-
town, D. C., from wounds received at Spotfcsylvama*
Slay 12th, Captain George W. Bisbing, of Company I*
61.°t Pennsylvania Volunteers.'Hisrelatives and friends are respectfully invited t®
attend his funeral, from his late residence, Upper-Mo-
rion township, on Sunday, the 12thinst., at 2 o’clock,
without further notice. . **•

~RLACK ALPACAS A2sT D -GLOSSY
-*-> MOHAIRS.

Black Alpacas, all qualities.
Black Alpacas, bombazine finish.
Black very glossy.
Black Bombazines, Lapin's make.-
Black Bombazines, for samraer wear.
Black English Bombazines.
Black Tamiaes, Lapin's make.
Black English Crape and Veils.
Black English Crape Collars and Sleeves.Black and while Lawns. Ginghams. Chintzes, ice,

BESSON & SON, .MoarningStore,
No. 918 CHESTNIfr Street.

'DLACK CRAPE MARETZ, GREKA*
DIKES, CHALT.

Black Crape Siaretz. Black Crape Maretz.
Black Tamartines. • Black Tamartinea.
Black Tnmmatans. Black Tammatana.
Black Bareges. Black Bareges'
Black Barege Hercani, Black Barege Honaani
Black Byzantines. : Black Byzantines,
Black Tatnartaues.: Black Tamartanes. _

Black Silk Grenadines- . Black Silk Grenadines. IBlack Florentines.* Black Florentines.
Black SilkCballies. . Black Silk ChaUies.

Black Fonlard Silks, lawns, &c.BESSON & SON, Mourning,Store,
No. 918 CHESTNIfr Street.

T>LACK BAKBGE SHAWLS.:
Black Barege Shawls, wool fringes.Black Barege Shawls, crane bound.

Black Barege Shawls, qailtod, piping, for.
Black Grenadine Barege Shawls.
Black Grenadine Barege Shawls, silk fringes.
Black Crape Maretz Shawls.
Black Silk GrenadineShawls.
Black. Camelvs Hair Barege Long Shawls.
Black Mousi-line de Lain© Shawls.
Black CashmereShawls.Black Thibet Shawls. ~

BJ3SSOX & SO IN , Mourning Store.
No, 91S CHESTS DT Street,

LOSSY BLACK SILKS.—JUST RE-
VJ..CEIVEI>. _One case of Lyons Tivi^tas.25 inches = wide Lyons Taffeias*. $1.75.

25 inches wide Lyons T\itfetas,.sl.S7#.
25 incheswide Lyons Taffetas,.^
25 incheswide Lyons Taffetas,, $2150,

. . . ALSO,.
PoßltdeSoies.-Gro* Grains,Tallies* See.

BESSON & S6N* MoaraincSfccne,
No. 918 CHESTNUT Siwet.

T)LA:CK MOTJSSEEINE DE LATTES.
All-wool Mousselines, single widths.

All-wool Meusselip.es,, douWe widths.
All-wool Mousselihoe, two-yardswide.

BBSSON & SON, Mom-nip?,Store,
No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

PXTKA. ATTENTION TO STJ3AN,--
JLi B£Eg DURING THE SANITARY FAIR.

Pun stoct of R-Aser goods.
Fullstock of;STAPLK GOODS.
'Pull stock oIaUSEMER SHAWLS.
M,h* 0f“SEt!e a CANCEL!,,

j„? 400 AKC»Street.

KS» IIKS.T COXB It K U A I i<*X A l,
fcS?CHURCH, FKANivFOKD Road awl JIOHTOO-
MERYAyeime. Key. D. L. GEAK.pastc*. Ureachlng
aUO&A. M. and 731 P. M. . It

•3S» SEC05 B CONCRSWnOXUlas' CHURCH; EIGHTH and GREEN Streets. (
TheKey. Dr, Switnioy, Pastor, will preach Sabbath at
10K A. at., and 7% P. If. It*
rar cextraj, cohokegatioxar
fc» , CHURCH.-The-EeV. WM. T. EUSTfS. of Set?Haren.Will preach atCONCERT HALL.TO-MORROW 1

,

at 10K A. M. and SP. M. Seatsfree. It*'
r®” CALTART PRESBTTERUS

; CHURCH, LOCUST Street.—Preaching TO-
MORROW, hy R«y. -WOLCOTT CALKINS,pastor elect*at 10KArM. andSE. M. ■ . . ' ■ -- lie
•®»R*V. I. P. BERB. B. 8., WJU,►SSt preach In the THIRD REFORMED DUTCHChurch, corner TENTH and FILBERT Streets, Tft-HMiBOW. SeriiseAt iOH o'clock. A, tt, jadip, Mr \


